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AMUSEMENTS TOXIGHT.

SHIELDS PARK. 13TH AND "WASHINGTON
Earle and Hampton, Lamonts, Hunt Club

pictures, vaudeville and music

Henri" Ordwat Seriously Injured.
Injuries which may cause death were re
celved yesterday by Henry Ordway, an
employe of the Pacific Mill
ins Company. A defect In the dock was
the cause of the accident, and ho sus-
tained a brokon pelvis and a number of
bad brulsea He was standing on the dock
when one of the workmen was passing
with a heavy truckload of lumber. Just
as the truck was passing; him one of the
wheels broke through the dock and the
whole load was tipped up. and fie was
caught under the timber. He was taken
at once to St. Vincent's Hospital, where
It was found that his pelvis had been
broken. "When asked as to his chances
of recovery the doctor in charge said
"The fatality In these cases is very great.
for it is hard for such an injury not to
do damage to some of the pelvic viscera,
I made a close examination, however, and
did not find that any internal damage had
oeen aone, and I think that his chances
for recovery are good."

une siore hot Day. The mercury
stands above Its normal resting place, and
forecast umclal Beals does not expect It
to be any cooler until tomorrow, if then.
A maximum temperature of S3 degrees
was registered yesterday, which, while it
Is not up to the heat of Wednesday and
Thursday, caused almost as much discom
fort on account of the sultry air and the
absolute Jack of breeze. The warm spell
has visited the whole state, but in the
western part It was somewhat cooler yes
terday. The most disagreeable feature of
the past few days is the very warm
evenings, which are unusual for Port
land. At 6 o'clock last night the mercury
BUll stood at 91, and It was late before
the heat had abated .to any irreat extent.
The hourly temperatures yesterday were
as louows: 5 A. M., 62; 6 A. M., CO; T A.
M.. 62; 8 A. M., C5; 9 A. M.. 67; 10 A. M.,
70; 11 A. M.. 76; 12 ST., S2; 1 P. M., SS;
2 P. 31., 93; 3 P. M.. 93; 4 P. M., 83;
P. M., 93; 6 P. M.. 9L

Dull Dat in Public Offices. There
was an air of dullness in public offices
yesterday. There was a session of the
United States District Court in theunorn- -
lng, but In the afternoon the doors were
locked, and the court attaches, with the
exception oi tne cierKs, had little or
nothing to do. In the Courthouse the
courts were all shut down, but the clerks
In the various offices managed to keep
Dusy writing up records, and the Deputy
Sheriffs had a few papers to serve. TheCity Hall was quiet. The clerks put in
their time leisurely, and there were few
visitors, save those who called to pay
water rents.
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Professional Grounds, 24th & Vaughn
Suxdax Trolley Rides Today to

Mount Tabor, East Side Reservoirs andMount Scott, fare 5 cents. To Sellwood,
Mllwaukle, Oak Grove, Oregon City andCnaemah Park, overlooking the "Willam-ette Falls. Ample seats and tables for
picmcers. .Baseball game at 2:30 P- - M.
Dancing in the pavilion. Refreshments on
the grounds, which are electric lighted
i nignt. nound-trl- p rate to the Park

cents. cars every SO minutes from
iJirst and Alder.

Dalles Daily Excursions by boats ofWhite Collar Line from foot Alder streetdally 7 A. M. Grand scenic route of theworm, juoirett's Springs, famous resort
ot. .martins Hot Springs, health sanltarlurn; Jewett's, at White Salmon; noted
Summer hotel for scenery and rest;Hood River, where stage starts for CloudCap Inn, a mansion In the skies. Ask
lor ucKets to all these places. "Dalles'
eiectric scgn. Both phones. Main 351.

on .labor Day. About 200
uusiness nouses have signed the agree
u,cul yieaeiuea Dy tne labor unions to
close their doors on LaL"r day. Yester- -
uay xne agreement was in circulation,
aim it naa a gracious reception every
wjitie. jx was circulated hv n v
Harry, president of the State vArHnnof Labor, and Charles Mickley. president

me orornanu .f ederated Trades
Low Excursion RXtbs to All PointsEast. Northern Pacific Railway will selluu Ausust a ana io, to St. Paul and return, $52. September 29 and 30 to Wash

ui&wu. v.. ana return at 177 35. On
vciuuur - ana i to Colorado Springs and
"l.u'u "r on A. D. Charlton,

.aiurnsun streets, ror full In
formation.

Elks' Carnival. Sealed proposals forexclusive privileges In German Village
will be received up to noon Monday, Au- -

UBL xu or specincations see the conces-
sion committee at Carnival headquarters
seventh ana stark streets. The commit
tee reserves me right to reject any and". r . ij. ujjsuii, cnairman.a wkshublb i' uel. A desirable fuelis one that Is easily controlled. .
easily lighted, burns freely 'if desired or
U3 an aajustment of draughts may be
uttue to nom tne nre all day giving
ui. uui nine neat. joi:e burns with a

vn-a- oiue name, carrying little soottnaklng a very desirable fuel.
For Dalles,
Lyle,
Hood River,
Hot Springs,
Cascade Locks.
Take Regulator Link,
Oak-Stre- et Dock,
7 A. M.
Mount Tabor Is the place to go today

breezes on the heights. Vaudeville
show ojt superior merit, afternoon and
evening. The miniature railway, the most
wonaeriui attraction of the day. Carsevery nve minutes from Third and Yam- -
mi i.

...w, uii iu.vr trips nave morevariety of Interesting points and numberof picnic groyes than any of the shortriver rides. Boats loave Taylor streetounaay every hour from S:30 A. M. to
6 30 P. M. Round trip 25c.

Take a Trip East Now and visit Yel-
lowstone Park. Call on Northern Pa-
cific. Third and Morrison, for full infor-
mation regarding low excursion rates topoints In the East and the Park trip.

Hamman Baths. 300 Oregonlan build-ing, open every night for men, 7:30 P. Mto 9:30 A. M. Everything first class.Phone North 13SG. Come early, as weexpect a rush.
September and October Is the BestSeason to Go East.-Cs.- 11 on NorthernPacific, Third and Morrison streets, forlow excursion, rates to all points East.
Take a Trolley Ride to Oregon City

and Canemah Park. 30 miles for 25 centsCars every 30 minutes. Leave First andAlder streets.
For Description and "Resources ofColumbia County." Oregon, send 10c toGazette, Rainier, Or.
Music and dancing at Cedar Park today

Cars from Third and Yamhill every 30
minutes.

Mile for 15 cents. Hasty Messenger Co'Telephones Main 53. Open all night.
Get your tent and camping outfit at thePacific Tent &. Awning Co.
Turkish baths, soo Oregonlan building.

Fuxeral of S. W. Aldrich. The last
rltce over the remains of the late S. W.
.Aldrlch, who died August 5 at the Good
Samaritan Hospital, were held Thursday
under the auspices of the Knights Temp-
lar. The body was cremated. He was
a native of New York, but was a resl- -
acnt of Portland for K years. He lefta wife and two children, Dora Aldrlch,
aged 16, and Walter Aldrlch, aged 11
He has two brothers and three sisters,
Julia Aldrlch. of Portland; Cynthia Rob
inson, of Bath. N. Y.: John Aldrlch. o:
Bath, N. Y.; Kate Robinson, of Colorado,
and Nate Aldrlch, of Portland. Mr. Aid- -

rich had been a sufferer for years from
cancor o the liver, but had only been
confined to his bed for three weeks. In
his last moments his suffering was great,
but he met the end with composure, mak-
ing the final request that the hymn,
"Some Sweet Day," be sung At his funeral.

Plan to Advertise the Fair. An ef-
fort will bo made to have the Lewis
and Clark Fair advertised through the
Harriman immigration bureau. When G.
M. McKinney, In charge of the bureau.
was In Portland, he said that no ob
jcctlon would be made to this. The lead.
ing cities of the Northwest have agreed
to equip the bureau with a large amount
of printed matter. H. E. Reed, secretary
of the Lewis and Clark board, has written
to each of the cities to get them to make
mention of the fair In the printed mat
ter wnlch they will issue. The cities are
Pendleton, Walla Walla, Moscow. Pull
man, Ashland, Albany, Salem, Medford,
Roseburg, Eugene, Corvallls, Independ
ence, Dallas, HJllsboro, Hood River, The
Dalles, Shanlko, Heppnor, Arlington, La
uranae and Baker City.

Bailey Gatzert.
Sunday Excursion.
Cascade Locks.
$1 50 Round Trip.
Meals 25 Cents.
Bailey Gatzert Sunday Excursion to

Cascade Locks and return today, leaving
Alder-etre- dock 9 A. M., returnlngT7:S0
P. M. Grandest scenery on earth. Pala
tial and roomy steamer. Music and every.
thing to please. Connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Metlako, from The
Dalles, giving through connection Sunday
ror an pqmts above the Locks. "Dalles'
electric sign. Both phones Main 351.

Electrical Inspector for Portland.
Architects and electrical engineers have

received notice that an electrical Inspector
Is to be appointed-a- t Portland In the in.
terest of the fire underwriters. He will
inspect all wires and electrical machinery,
irom iransiormers down to fans and dec
trlcally-heate- d curling Irons. When own
ers of property do not have their hulld.
Jngs fully protected against danger from
lire arising from imperfect wires or in
sulatlpn, they will have to nay higher in
surance. Electricity is getting to be more
ana more or a factor in fire risks.

Press Association to Meet at New.
a. Harding, proprietor of the

Telephone-Recrlst- er at 'VteMinnvnio nr.
president of the Oregon Press Association.
was In Portland yesterday, arranging for
wie annual meeting of thn nssnrintirm t
Newport, commencing Thursday next The
editors will leave Newport on the start
nomcward on Monday morning. The as-
sociation Is expected to pass a resolution
advocating the passage of an act by the
next Legislature providing for more legal
auveru5inff in tnis state.

White Collar Line.
Vancouver Sunday Excursions.

Only 25c Round Trip.
Alder-Stre- Dock, Portland;

Railroad Dock, Vancouver.
Leave Portland 9. 10. 11 A. M: 1. 2:30.

3:30 P. M. Leave Vancouver 11:30 A. M
2:30, 4:30,P5:30. 6:30 P. M. Concert at

Vancouver .this afternoon by the Seven
teenth United States Infantry roglmental
Dana in the city park from 1 to 5 P. M.

Boys in a Fist Fight Two vounr
boys named A. F. Brown and Felix, sur
name unnnown. got into a fist fight yes-
terday at Third and Burnslde streets, to
the great edification of a crowd that Gath
ered there. Policeman Roberts heard of
tne occurrence, and arrested the boys, who
were taken before the Chief of Polleo
who severely lectured them and dismissed
them on receiving their promise that they
tvui Dc Detter ooys hereafter.

OOOD DAYS FOR ICEMAN.FtOm the
number of cards displayed on the poles
and posts along tho streets In nart of
the residence portion of the city It might
be supposed that an election was atnana, and all the Ice dealers and Ice deal-
ers only are running for office. The Ice-
man Is in great request now, .and shouldstand a good show for being elected to
any omce, it tne opposition is not too
hot. y

Why Will You Stay at Home whenyou can take a trip to Vancouver by
White Collar Line boats for 25 cents
round trip? Ride on the broad Columbia
yew mountain peaks, meet a cool, de--
iignuui breeze, see the military barracks.hear tho regimental band f1UrnnrcA Ua
sweetest music. Come and bring your
iujiva uiuj ounuay ana take a ride.

Coronation Celebration. A epeclal
servlca of thanksgiving will be held atthe Seamen's Institute, 100 North Frontstreet, at 7:30 P. M.. In commemoration ofthe coronation of King Edward. Allfriends are cordially lnvlte'd to attend.Mayflower's Moonlight Excursion.
Steamer Albany and barge, foot of Mainstreet. Tuesday evening, August 12 8 P.M. Tickets, including dancing, 50 cents.'

The Team Drivers' International Union.Local 162. notifies the public that P. John-son has agreed to employ union driversand pay union wages.
History for Ready Reference. Lamed;AHIbono s Dictionary of Authors; Wavcr- -

V'J volF' 15' at Old. BookStore. 229 Yamhill street
n?lG? tr2ctf oC farmIn& land wanted

cash In Oregon and Washing-ton. Write fully. F. V. Andrews & Co.'Band Concert at Woodstock this af- -
iJTT; V rh,rd flna Yamhill

after the hour
50 large carnations, only ; floral niecesreasonable. Burkhardfe. 23d and GHsan

illf8. Weber, upholstering, '
209

between Taylor and Salmon
Turkish baths. 300 Oregonlan building
F. W. Baltks & Co.. llnotyrvrs. r

Baseball Today
Ball Park,

24th and Vaughan

TACOMA
vs.
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IHHHHHIinal

3 o'Clock
ADMISSION FEE,

25c
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Lockhtoton Tries to Escape. William
Lockington, who attempted to kill his
wife and to commit suicide by cutting his
tnroat last Monday on Borthwlck street.
escaped from St. Vlncdnt'a Hospital Fri
day night, and was caught last night
near the Terminal Depot by Policemen
Connors and McDevitt. When Locking- -
ton walked out from the hospital Friday
night he had every chance to escape, as
most of the windows and doors were open
on account of the unusually warm
weather. The police weretsure he could
not escape from the city, as the band
ages around his throat would attract at
tentlon anywhere. Last night his wounds
were examined by Dr. Slocum and were
stated to be healing satisfactorily. Mrs.
LockJngton was only slightly Injured.

Want Cold-Stora- Plant at Agneso,
C. C. McCorkle. of Curry County, has

written to the Chamber of Commerce, of
tnis city, calling attention to the possi
butles of a cold-stora- plant at some
point on the Lower Rogue River. He
says that a site can be secured at Ag
neso, and that handsome Inducements
wouia be made to parties wishing to lavest capital at that place He says thatogue Klver canncrymen are now oav
ing 20 cents for fish that would sell at
Astoria lor 52 50, and that a good cold
storage piant could nreDar and shin
large number of fine salmon to the out
erne marxets.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having purchased the old-ti- favorite

and popular Brandea Restaurant, H3 First
oireet ana za Aiaer street, we' wish to
announce to the public that It Is theaim of the present management to con-
duct a first-cla- ss restawmnt. ia ,.rnm
and confectionary establishment. At alltimes the tables will be supplied with thebest the market affords, rfnil-- r..in..
will be the motto. Telenhnn ord.'
receive prompt attention. Elegant French
Qinners, 50 cents. Let us figure on your
uauyueva. --hiss rseille Wllmette. who hue
presmea at tne desk for the past 12 ycara,

oc xuuna at ner oia post,
JOHN P. RATFT

For the past 20 years with H. C. Brandes;
aia H. L. SANDYS,

of the Hotel McCauley.

SOME EXQUISITE GOODS.
e invite all to Insneet our master,

pieces, each In Its line. You mav wnnr a
mantel, some glassware, a fixture, a port- -
ou,c grate, tiling, or what not, Youare sure to find something to suit thelurnisnings or your rooms in our stnr
una me price win suit you, too. Mostpeople have taste. Most people love theirhomes. To all such we can promise an
intellectual aengnt if thev will rviii Th
merely curious are welcome. There is no
such comprehensive display for selectionthis side of San Francisco, and nothing
iiuiJuiur mere,

TUB JOHN BARRETT COMPANY
Established 1S67. 6th and Alder Sts.

WHERE TO DINE.
Are you a patron of tni? Porttnnd --ps.

laurant. Washington? It's the best.
An excellent Sunday dlnnpr Is con- - o f

uie Kestaurant. TjrK
ucoui uining-roo- d. H. Brown.

The be?t and most comolete Sunday dinner outlay at Strouse's Restaurant. 229
Husmusion, between First and Second.

""-"u- j toosea, j i?irtc street.

SPECIAL VALUES.
Ladies' house wrappers, worfh rin 9 Crt i . -w, vuur cnoice on Mnnrfoi. rzn

Special values in sample towels, remnants
vt nucu, iace ana rumed swlss curtains. J

Wariled Two boys, not under IS VMM- -

V. 111 Apply Monday, , r .
rrvTi A 01 conneii. cornerThird and Morrison. Ho,nn.rf
uioie linens, blankets, quilts and curtains.

WILL REFRESH YOU.
Good cheer and all of th

Ing news alw-ay- s on tap at The Sportsman
wan, xm xourtn street. TraccyDenny, proprietors.

CARD OF THANKS.
We Wish to extend tn ti- - i

and

and Hood River our hearifeUthanks for their svmnathv nnHIn tVii -- f uuin.no
Pearl e aauSnter. Alice

MR. AND MRS. Trivtq a cu . tt--

Write liar t Sonn. ti,
qulries promptly answered- a

Klatuntll Hot tnr?nt..Most notrd Summfr rvinrt i. ..

people. Addrrt Edoa Bros.. HfrirV r.i
nich-Grni- Pianos ror Rent.Eold on easr lnst&limrn; ...

nd repaired. H. Slnaaelmer. 72 Third

Harr:s' Trunk qo. for trunks and bags'

OSTEOPATHY
IN

The IVIarquam
EsUblished 1S39.

Dr. Walter A. Rorjers
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Os

teopathy. Klrksville, Mo.
Office 34 Mnrqaam Bldff.

Phone Main 27.

and Second

and Jewelry

' It's
Our

Business
to

Repair
Watches

and
Jewelry

Eyes
Tested
Free

Repairing

eewin?

we understand our
business. That's- one
reason why we have so
much of this kind of
work to do. Another
reason 19 that our prices
are moderate. If YOU
have not given tis a
trial, make a beginning
now. Maybe you have
an odd stone or other
precious keepsake you
would like converted into
a pin or locket. If so.
bring it in and let us
show you how It can be
made Into an attractive
ornament.

Do your eses make
your headache? Our
glasses relieve that trou
ble right away, with
us it's no guesswork,
Either a true fit or none
at all.

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

290 Morrison St., bet. 4th & 5th

SPECIK'. SKLB

THE "WHITE IS KING.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We will clve a discount of 30 per cent on
every maaiine in our store. Do not miss this
opportunity. Write us for catalogue and price
list, or call us up by phone South 261. Or
call at our etore and ln?rx?et the machines.
Jow machines for rent. Needles and parts for
ait macninca.

THE WHITE 5EWI.NG WACHINE OFFICE
COn. SIXTH AND ALDER STS.

Camera
Bargains

We have a few good Cameras that will be

Ascot No. 25, 4x5 $2.50
No. 4 Cartridge Kodak,

4x5 '.$10.00
Premo B, 4x5 $8.00
Pony Premo No. 6, 4x5, $20.00
Ray No. 1, 5x7 $8.00
Imperial No. 2, 5x7 $10.00

All the above are as cood as new Only
peea uscu a. saort ume.

D. M. Averill & Co.
The Curio Store, 331 Morrison St.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. L. D. iJflTII.

Of A. T. 5tUl ecnooi. KJrJLSvIIIe. Mo. Oldet oetcopatn in uregon. fourth year iat ortiano. wonauii&tion tree at onlc.
409 Oregonlan BIdg.

Lady Assistant. Phone Oalc iTL

chiid'ss?zeV,9 to n
DR. H. V. ADIX

of Portland
Graduate of Still College, is located

one block east of Sea
side, Or. Consultation free; office
nours, 9 to i, 2 to 5.

RED CROSS
PILE CURE
S A CURE

ror bale by All Druppists

Osteopathy
Ur. (jcrtrude L. Gates

Only Ladr Osteopath In Portland.
The 3Iaclcny Bulldlnjr.

Phone South 1330. Offlc hours, 2--

Our Sale of

SUMMER GooDS
. Continues

New Fall Hats Are Here -

The "Waldorf"
King of All Hats

Om $3.00 Hats .

Beat the best in the world,
or on the moon.

Famous Clothing Gomp'y
WMorrison Streets

Watch

Manufacturing

Postofnce,

i

m

i is

Now stripes figures....
and plaited bosoms.. ..madras and ox-

ford soft fronts, and. of the laun-drie- d
styles.

Out Straw
Hats at Half Price

ices
by express

We have received another invoice
of English barefoot Sandals by ex
press trom New York.
Child's sizes, 7 8,

Osteopathy at Seaside

GUARANTEED

at.
Misses' sizes, 12 to 2,

at
Postage 10 Cents.

Misses' and Child's red strap
suppers, 5i. ou grade at. . .

Women's $2.00 house slip
pers, narrow widths, at . .

$1.00

$1.50

Shoe Co.

SIXTH AND WASHIXGTOX.

95c

W. O. FLACK
OSTEOPATH

Graduate of American School of Osteon- -
athy. ICIrksvllle. Mo., under the founder
or tne science, ur. a. t. still.ilrs. w. O. Flack attendant.

omce 310 AhinKton buudlnsr.
Consultation and examination

Phone, Clay 630.

EDUCATIONAL.

50c

free.

DeKOVEN HALL
A Select Boarding School for Boyn
Comblnea School Discipline with Home InHu- -

ences. t;naractr xjunains Jjniei Aim. Select-ncs- s
a Distinctive Feature. Receives Twenty

Boya of Good Character. Prepares them torCollege or Builness Life.
Naval Discipline. cacetK are ln- -
trncted In the of

Boats and Coached In CrciY, singles
and doubles.

Building well equlrred. Located on th. B
shore of Lake Stellacoosi. Pure "Water, Good
Drainage. Wholesome Food and Outdoor Exer-
cise contribute to the health of pupils. In-
struction thorough and DersonaL Elvnthyear begin September U, 1002. For Booklet
and Information address

D. S. PULFORD, SOUTH TACOMA.
WASH- - It. F. D.

ggc The Thoburn School
The Cnlrcrslty

School for Girls.
AT ALTO, CAL.

Prepares for Stanford and Berkeley. Spe-
cial courses also arranged. The Stanfordlibraries, lectures, maslcales. etc..
open to the Thoburn students. Fall termbegins August U. Address the principals.
Miss Catherine Harker, A. B. (Vassar);
Miss Florence Hey wood. A. B. (Stanford):
reference. President David Starr Jordanof Stanford "University.

St. Paul's Boarding and
. . . Day bchool for Girls

"WALLA "WALLA. WASH.
Finishing and Accredited Col!

tory Courses. Good Winter climate; mean an-
nual temnerature. 54 dee mean anntmi nin.
fall. 1T.75 Inches. The Reverend Andreas BardPresident of Trustees; Miss Irnorea BorerPrlncical. Terms. J100 to S50O. '

na

Largest Clothiers In the Northwest,
Corner Fourth Morrison Streets

TORE SHOWING

tion Suits
For Fall....

The new red and black mixtures that will
be so fashionable among the exclusive?
tailors... Prices range from $20 to $32.50

Comfortable Clothing
for Hot Weather

Men's Outing Suits, $10 to $18
Large variety of .materials, made up without linings, seams well
stayed, trousers with permanent turn-u- p. Every detail of cut
and finish equal to outer work. The finest goods in the North-
west at the price of an ordinary article.

Fall
Shirts

in....Haridsome and
plain

percales

Closing

and

$1.25

Goddard-Kell- y

llnnngcment

Preparatory
PALO

Preserve Your Eyesight
If you have any trouble whatever with your eyes, or suffer from head-

aches, eyeaches. excessive winking or watering of the eyes, trembling spells,blurring and mixing of letters or nervousness put off seeing about It
uijjer. viBion is priceless, ana

should not be trifled with. Our op-

tician Is an expert, and wc guaranteo
you perfect satisfaction. It will surely
pay you to see us.

direction

"WASHINGTON STREET.

Good Eye Sight
Is more than gold. If your sight is not
perfect you had better consult our and
have fitted that will give you good vision.
He can do it.

31 Jewelers
and Opticians.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. SCHOOL
For Boys and Girls

22S Sixth Street.
Second year will open Monday. September

1302. Classes In Mathematics, History
.cngusn. j.aun.

Kelly

Greek
Diuutuu uuiniueu io regular .t or cir
culars aaaress

--i

2Si

far.

13,
and Kiwi.it

classes,

Or. Front

O REG OX PORTLAND

HELEN'S HALL
Kindergarten andTraining

Open
of

and

don't

street.

German.

tuAKET V. ALLEN. B1f
Portland. Telephone

ST.
Normal, Primary

Classes.
ednesday, October 1, under the

Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews. CookCounty Normal School, Chicago, I1L
For further Information apply to

ST. HELEN'S HALL.

fdAWFACTURING-OPTICIAN-

PoRTLANO.OREGi

valuable

optician
glasses

ALLEN'S

Cor. nc and
Wnshlneton

HAS YOUR NEXT-DOO- R

NEIGHBOR
TOLD YOU OF THE
FINE SHOES SHE
PURCHASED AT

KNIGHT'S
CORNER OF FIFTH
and WASHINGTON

iseeit
fJaTlPPr CURED AT HOME by Internaltreatment, no knife, plaster or
pain. Book and Testimonials mailed FREEMason Canwr Institute. 121 W. 42& st.. JJ. T.

TROUSERS
We've a trousers stock to please the fastidious and meet the

approval of the most economical.
Trousers for long legs, short legs and medium legs, with waist

sizes to match, never mind your shape, we can fit you. No tailor
in the land can improve on them very few can make as good
We sell, at

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
and guarantee each pair to be perfect in fit perfect in make

"CORONATION CLOTH:" The latest fabric for gentlemen's
wear. We have recently received a beautiful line of these goods
m ready-to-we- ar suits. They are worth inspecting.

SaSem Woolen Mills Store
85-8- 7 Third St., between Stark and Oak Streets


